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1NTRODUCTION : 工t is now we■ l established that the performance of Schottky barrier

solar cells can be ■rrlproved by introduc■ ng a thin ■nsu■ ating ■ayer w■ th the use oF

a suitable processl) Anodization of GaAs in various modes is investigated in this

paper ■n v■ ew of such an applicationo  ln contrast to prev■ ous negative results on

anodic oxidation:)it is  found that anodization in the active region ( actiVe dis―

solution region )iS Very efFective for increasing the so■ ar cel■  open― circuit

voltage Voc, giv■ ng reproduc■ bly O。 7 - 0。 8 V.    It requ■ res no externa■  bias sup―

p■y in the photo― exc■ ted mode, and is a s■ mp le,  low― coSt, Short― time and large―

area― oriented process, as compared with the oxidation in H2° /° 2 ambient (50-■
00hi:

or with the evaporation oF Sb2°
3') It also allowS externa■

 monitoring of anOdiZa―

tion by  l■ eans of the photo― vo■ tage of GaAs― electrolyte system.

PrOCeSS/Performance : The AGW e■ ectro■ yte4)was used fOr anodization. occurrence of

active and pass■ ve  regions  in the anodization of GaAs w■ th this electro■ yte, was

descr■ bed elsewhere。  ) sing■e_crysta■  HB bu■ k n―GaAs waFers  were anodized under

Various conditions. Therl, thin gold films ( 50 0hm/sq。 )with gold Finger electro―

des were formed by vacuum evaporation  on the anodized surfaces, and the so■ ar ce■ 1

performances were compared.   For compar■ son, Schottky ce■ ls and therma■ ly ox■ di―

zed cells were a■so prepared.  Dev■ ce notations, process conditions and cell per―

formances are summarized in Table I and

Fig.1. Except for AP devices, the solar

cetf short-circult current density did

nnt rlonend nn tha nF^nasses ttscfl. Thellvu usIJsrrs vlr vfrv

AA devices posses Voc comparable or even

higher than those for TH devices. 0n the

other hand, AP devlces show anomal-ous cel-l-
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IABLE 1. ( c. d. = current densitY ) Fig。 l  v― I character■ s CS(nO tt COa

not at lons processes conditlons
light (W-]amp, f 05]-x dark

F.F(av. 0(ev)

Schottkv chenical-1y etched O LR_o 0.78 ■.■ -1.2 0.90-0.9

!!erma1
nwi drti

H20 / 02,■ ■4 UC
■7 hrs. o.67-0.72 0。 77 J- . 5-.r-. O ■.0■ -1.0

^-^ii -a+4 ^- i *grruur4avrvtl fll
rntirra neoJan

c.d. =  0.05 rA/Cm2
2.5 hrs.

0.70-0.75 0。 77 ■.■―■.3 ■.03-■ .07

AAph AA with photo_
i・ lioF.。 3・ :i(g舗 0。 70-0.80 0,77 ■.■-1.3 ■.03-■ .07

APhc nnorli qqf.i an in
nrqqi rrc r"coi nn
I hr oh n d )

Vf=■ .O V ( 20 A )

c.d.‐  ■.5 mA/Cm2
■.7-3.0

APl AP (low C.d.) LO V, ]dfu^ rf , 36nr=. ■.3-2.0
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hol-rlrri n F rrri tlr nl-r,,,-,, y,roto-currents appearlng only at high reverse blases.

Discusslon,/Concl-usion: To clarlfy the rel-evant physical and chemlcal mechanisms,

anodization current denslty-overpotential- relatlons under dark and light condl-

ti ons - dark T-V and C-V character"i stJ es - nnd AF,.S i n-denth-nnof iles Were i-nvesti-frr svyvlr IJrvt-

-a&^i {- r^+^ir AES profll-es of TH, AA and AP devlces are shown 1n Fig.2. MainSaugu fll ugvaff .

concl-usi-ons of the investisatlons are llsted below :

(1) AA devices posses a very thin lnterfaelal- layer, and the domlnant mechanism

^r' \/ innnaaca 1s barrler-height Lncrease due to the change in the pinning posi-VI

tion by lnterface states.
(2) The above change in the pinning posltlon is associated with the composition

nhanoa nf thc o'rrface oxide layer caused by the active dissol_ution. The AGW

electrolyte has a smaller dlssolution rate for AsrOa than for GarOa, and therefore
the anodic dissol-ution leads to Asr0a-rlch surface compositlon, 1.e., a situation

1\
whi-ch is also found in the best thermal oxidel/

/?\ rFha nnan-^i':cult photo-voltage ofthe GaAs-electrolyte system in the AA*_\ J t vf J wv pJ s ue-.. *^. "..- .^..ph

process has a strong correl-atlon with V^. of the metal-(anodized)GaAs solar cell,
qnd rharefnna +,he former can be used as the process monltor during anodization.
(4) As for AP devices, hlgh-denslty interface states near midgap, which are re-

ported in the thick oxid.e lnterface ,) ) are also present 1n the thin AP oxide 1n-

ierface, and cause anomaious f-V and C-V behavior. Photocurrents appear at such

biases where hol-es are accel-erated sufficiently, and can pass the i-nterface region

without recombining with el_ectrons via interface states.
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